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A I.KTTKIt TO .VII. STIIATTOX

I must have looked dumbly at the
ranting director for be repeated. ".Mr.
Stratton la too busv to see you to-

day, i shall be glad to deliver any
message you have."

My eye caught my curd In his
hand. I knew then that he had mil
delivered it. I knew something of
the way of, casting directors mean
Uttle waya so I tiled agu'.u. Baying:

"Will you please ak bim when I

can see him. Mr. Stratton made
rather a point of this rail and I am
quite sure that he must have mis-
understood uiy name."

"I can hardly take that message,
Miss Winston, today. Mr. Stratton
Is particularly busy, but rest assured
that I will give It to him as soon as
possible and you will probably hear
from him."

"Thank you very much."
Check-mate- disappointed and dis-

couraged. I alpioat gave way to tears
then and there. With an effort 1

managed to keep my eyes from filling
until I was through the outer door,
but all the way home on the street
car tears rolled down my face and

Rugs Soiled?
We Can

' Wash Them

Clean rugs mean
much, these that,t

s days ifyour waahabU

rugs need launderm,
end them to ns tad

we wlU renew their

fresh, attractive colon,
i

- Well wash them thoe.

oughly positivtU;
dean, bring back i
their 'original charm,
and send them boon

RX. ELLIS
Nursery Yard

Rose St., Opposite Pickens

Grocery.

PHONE 371.

Box 1074. lloseburg, Ore.

1918 Ford Touring, Looks and Runs like new, $275
3751920 Ford Truck, Worm Drive,

Chevrolet Touring, Overhauled and new paint, 275 CALL 29
For prompt taxi service and
country trips. Satisfaction guar-

anteed or no charge.

CLINTON GORTHY

soft and sanitary.

" Just include them with

the rest of your fan

bundle we'll han

everything back
Z quickly.

think that stuff goes with the Job."

"Well, he took my card and in a

few minutes he came back with It

and said thBt Mr. Stratton was too

busy to see me." And 1 burst Into
tears again.

"He never took It to Stratton," as-

serted Kitty positively, with the
ihrewd Intuition born of hard exper-
ience.

"That is what I thought, Kitty,
but I wasn't sure. 1 ilidn't think
anybody could be as horrid as that."

"My dear, Jt's true,' assured Kitty.
Then she added reflectively. "You
saw a bit of human nature in the
raw. The beginner in every line of
work has to depend upon the mood of
someone who is full of prejudice in-

stead of understanding. ThiB is es-

pecially true in the movies. My
mother often told me that, she wait-
ed .and waited in the outer office of
theatrical managers while the office
boy read Kick Carter and looked at
her superciliously."

"Was your mother an actress, Kit-

ty?"
"Yes."
"So was mine," I told her, and in

the mutual understanding born of
this fact wo put our arms nround
each other's necks in a little, tight
embrace.

"And now," Kitty said, after a mo-

ment," your mother's slaughter and
mine are going through the same

g Incidents while the
casting directors decide whether they
will draw the attention of tho direc-
tor to us or hand the plum to some-
one else who pleases their fancy at
the moment. Isn't it awful that our
whole future Is iu the hands of some-
one who knows nothing about us and
caros less? Hut wo are neither down
nor out with Mr. Stratton yet. Wait,
I'll try and telephone him."

"No, don't do that. I would rather
write him."

Between us, we concocted what we
thought was something very polite
and yet to the point. Our Joint pro-
duction read:

"Dear Mr. Stratton: I am very sor-

ry that you were too busy to see me
when I called today.

"Will you please let me know Im-

mediately if you have the opening
you thought you would have in your
picture, for me. If you have not, it
is urgent that I look elsewhere.

"The flowers have been coming
regularly and have helped to make
my illness bearable.

"Sincerely yours,
"VIRGINIA WINSTON."

TOMORROW Theodora Stratton
"Iwme.

310
475

- 450
- 675

850
1,500

" Roadster, fine condition,
" Delivery, New, -

.

-

1920 Maxwell Touring, fine shape, --

1919 Dodge Touring, excellent condition,

1921 Dodge, Screen Side, like new,

Federal l1 Ton Truck, almost new,

! Roseburg Steam
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Wood for Sale
'' Jj. It. CHAMBKKS

412 Cass Street! l'hone.393. LaundryII

. Phono 7Q ins!... X .
430 NUorth Jiicksot.

Special attention pay to

made me the object of much char-- 1

liable curiosity on the part of thej
woman sitting beside me. I was re-- i
lleved that she did nut question me.
Womanlike, I Bhould have cried the
more.

I had no heart to call on Tony Mcl-- j
villi). In fact I was so weak that 1

could hardly drag myself to the
apartment from the street car. Ij
managed to take off Kitty's sport suit;
and my tears flowed afresh as I re- -,

culled the thrilled expectation wilh
which I had put it on.

I threw myself across the bed and
burying my face in the pollow, 1

sobbed out my lonelines and dis-- !
heartened disappointment.

"Why. Virgie! What has happen-
ed? I heard you sobbing clear outi
in the hall."

Kitty's anna were around me
quickly and In a moment she was
willing the tears from my eyes with
a silly littlo brilliant green handker-
chief about as big as a postage stamp.

"What is the matter? Stratton?",
she demanded laconically.

"Yes!" I blurted out between sobs.
"Was he nasty to you?"
"I didn't see bim."
"What! Tell me about It,' com- -,

'
manded Kitty.

"I gave my card to the casting di-

rector, who , was very high and
mighty."

"Of courso, that Is to he expected,
They are not really hih and mighty
in their hearts. Virgie. They just

J9.

CoalI ft1ewland & Son H

DON'T WM
It burns the best; it lasts

the longest

WOOD
All kinds, all lengths.

Seasoned and dry

DEALERS

Dodge Brothers MotorVehicles
Get tiiut iuir of shoes if
they arc goilng lit n hif m
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We ace overstocked tLOOK! look: ! roOK- !-
CI.OSK-TIT- ATTO TOPS FOlt

Counterfeiters
Discouraged By

Secret Service
luivo iniirkcil IMilCKS WFOKDS AT COST PKICK
TO APPEAL TOOF $50.00. ALL.

Come in twlav we

9 rtbnt Jou want.iSafe 712M& .far mmi invalids Fund Aims to
Lower TaxesASK FOR

By W. II. ATKINS;
(International News Service Staff

WASHINGTON, Jan. 23. W h e n
you walk Into your bank, draw a

jf ernns
Transfer

& Storage Co
High grade fuel.

Quality Building Materials.
231 N. Main St.

Kdward C. I.owrv. recognized check, get your money and put it in

For a short time only you
aro offered tho chance to enjoy

4 all the comforts of a sedan at
a bargain price. These tops are

4 giving absolute satisfaction all
over the country, are durable
and extremely good looking and
will make your car warm and
cozy.

Call and let us show them to
you and bo convinced that this
is a real bargain.

W. It. BltOWN, at
Auto Klectric Station,

Cor. Pino and Oak.
Phone 136.

)f JLr-- ''v4tiU''Mf'lk''' fto vngina! authority on National Oovcrninent

Substitute conoin
business methods, through tho West-
ern Newspaper I'nion has given us
these startling rigurcs regarding the
expenditures of our federal govern-
ment, towlt:

Croup 1. Kxpendllures arisingfrom recent and previous wars, 13,- -

rcrIrrnti(!nalMaii(3Cr3-Inr;0.nili8- jTJIchmfllT.rritiird rrrJa extract !n Powder

SHOE

you wallet and go through tho
transaction with tho usual ease of a
grocery purchase do you know the
men on I'nclo Sam's payroll who,
place your money operations abovo
suspicion?

William Herman Moran, Chief, P. I

S. Secret Service, is your answer. '

There may he some other answers1
including Wlllintu J. Hums, and a
few others. Hut for bringing homo
the bacon ns an nnnuat habit and de-

livering the goods to the entire sat-
isfaction of your pncle Samuel, the
man who Is there, and with bells on,
is Moran.

Moran bagged 2r! forgers of
checks during tho past year. When
he wasn't doing that he was invest -!

mi The Owl Sans- :-
, f,llUU! I1UU

VJ HIIIM

j.i... in:!,f.8;.(;o; 67.81.
Croup 2. War mid Navy Pepnrt-tmnt- s,

$l,4:M.i:lK,7fi.r.7; 23.02.
Orotip ;i. I'rlmary (lovernmentnl

l'"unellons, $ IS I ,S7,22f.4 1 ; 3.t!.
iroup 4. Public works, $168,-- I

20.1,;,;.7.4t;; 2.97.
(iroup 5. Itesearch, educational

and developmental, $.'i7.09u,(itil).93:
1.0 lr'r.

',ronps 1 and 2 are the direct and
indirect expenditures for ami on ac

111 Cass Street
Shoes repaired while rout

J Till A
ft-- IrMlUBlNrV:

"For a Press without a
Shine" call 247

Wo Clean Men's and Women's Suits,
Fancy Gowns, Sweaters, liloiises,
Plush Coats and everything.

gating S.r.Oi) forged check cases, 1,- -:

count of war. Kor war we aro ex 2.ri0 altered or forged Liberty bond
NO JOB Too Small or Too W

i uwkcLiAiiii'iu

"AS y)P WANT IT, WHEK
YOP WANT IT."

Stan's suits cleaned and
pressed. Creases where they
belong.

HARTH'S TOGGEHY. 0

(oiititerfeiiing of Fnitcd States cur-
rency and other Government securi-
ties is inure or less prevalent abroad.
Hut tho aid ot foreUn governments
has been given .oward stamping out
the and assisting In a
round-u- p of the critnlmife.

Mornn's record shows that In al-- I'

red and forged bond cases KiiO,-O0- t)

in stolen or forged bonds were
recovered hy the a vnts of the Fnlted
Mates Secret Servli e nnd relumed to
the government or to banks in diner-ou- t

Fectionii of the Fulled States.

Plumbing
money contributed in taxes to our ' war savings stamp cases. His s.iminP
federal government: 3. Ill per cent butting average w;is furtlier fattened
for primary governmental functions; Dy tlu detection of ::24 shirty criml- -
2 lil per cent for public works: and, ni,, guilty of raising banknotes
l td percent for research, education-- ! from owrr tn xiKbPT denominations.'
nl and deelopmental. In other words mmv Df theni nro thlnkiiii it over

AND

every hundred dollars received by imw In fnlerni ..nlteniinritw.DID "mi iNovi'rnuieiu in puotic nwaitkng trialrevenues Is expended as follows, to KniiwH CriMiks Tricks. Heating
SCOTT BRO

Phone 407 Main andOjJ

Dead Pulp
By

Dr. Nerbas
the pulp of a toothWIIKN Infected nrter a

space of tlnm the life goes
out of it and an abscess may
be forming at the tooth root
end without your knowledge.
A dentist can locate the
trouble.

' I replace your old teeth with
new ones tho same day.

WITHOUT PAIN

Extensive Experience
IXIMINATFS (;IF..SS WORK.

Reasonable & Reliable
tir.UtAVrKKU

Cas When Desired

THE

LESS PAIN

DENTIST

H.R.Nerbas,D.D.S.

Counterfeiters pet away with noth-
ing when Moran hits the trail. He
knows all the kinks that counter-
feiters adopt t turn out spurious
currency. Om'o he gets a clew he's
quick on (be tracks of tho connter-fiite- r

and his if he has
1 hem.

Moran looked hack on 1!2l ns one
of his busiest lie captured or
seized $ jii'i.;i:i:i in counterfeit notes.
171 counterfeit note plales, 14 en-- i

graved di'.s nnd is sits ot molds for
coin counterreitin.

YOU
KNOW?

It U our rninoi hIui to Kite Mitiiv thai villi command the
imle of uur eiery p.iiroii.

A 4ll lil ul nenlio In (be iMxiple. ecr at the Mt of duty every
hour of I ho day and nlcliC.
Wo appicvLile uur loiitl tipiMMt.

; Douglas County Light & Water Co
J t M Jl'NMMW, MnlimnT.

wn:
l'.t2.S3 is spent for war, directly or

Indirectly;
$.l Is spent for primary govern- -'

' mental functions:
12.97 Is spent for public works.
11.01 Is spent for various educa-

tional purposes.
In view of theso startling figures.

I.", it not time a formidable crinrt
should ho made to banish war from
the world?

The primary purpose of the Wood-ro-

Wilson Foundation Fund Is tn
abolish war by promoting peace with
.iuMico. and extending democracy
thi'oiiKhoul the world. Secondarily.
It Is Intend, mI to honor ex presulent

Hcinline Conservator

irr,vrti OF
iW'"iJ.?

Moran nnd hit skilled staff, en- -'

glneered by te popular "Joe" Mur-- ;

Music and Art

New classes in Diinnii'P

Kinder zarten' bcin Jan--

A "--: Ci
phy, former sun t service, chief at
Ihi) White Hon also broke up hun- -

IMITATION CLYDE M. SULUV.

Voice TraiiilnJ

"lieory'ol Correct B11
Room 7, Kohlhapcn

Bl

vt tlsoii l,y giving his name to the
fund in recognition ot hts great ptv-I'T-

to those ubjiMtives. is anyone
so hiiterly partisan rs to refuso s
rivtitrlhution snd other support

to do so Inridcnlally honors
Wood row Wilson?

Ponder the figures shove, snd. If
oii want to redme your tiives. lend

a hand In establishing the Woodrow
Wilson Foundation rund. ('ontribu-iton- s

lll be t the First
State and Savings Tank.

O. P. COSllOW.
IHreclor or Douglas county

Dont cougli
TI IK violent pnroxyims of coni;hin(j

soon easel Ly Dr. Kind's New
I)i..or-- . Fifty years a st.ind.irj
remwly for colds, t hil.lrcn like it.
No lijimlul drugs. All druggists, 60c

Dr. Kind'sNew Discovc,ryFor Colds and Ccugfs
M.ike How cis Normal. N.iTuici
ay is ti e ay ol lr. Kint'j 1'i.U .

frntly .ind firmly rcftiiUtinK thelnwels,
thn.inatitig the do:..

''-- . H li tlKOCKTPUIA has pmvtsl a
? tj r ,y m f I or us. Wo nlll i.iiiiiniie to

2 For the Freshest

dreds of band .,r rrlnilnals enafTtd'
In countert'eitiii government rev-- i
nue utaiup. j

AUose'her persons gulllv of
counterfeit inc r, venue-iiiri-p stamis
required on "I "led in bond" boot- -

teg whivkey into the secret serv-- !
Ice pel.

llogus Miturjr Scnrci'r.
Aotlviiy or t!te ,Mret service ha

rr.n tf, allv broi.-- up counterreitlng
of I ni led Stiti- eurrency upon any
p. rious ft ale tn.) Blso has put im
i ml to proilfle ii'. thi ils In vogue the
eiilv j..iM of l:w, year among boot- -

b' rs in im rfoitlng ibe
s'a'Mi-- snd placing th, m

upon alb'crd ho-- IimI whiskey.
Inr.n's st.t-- ran down twen'y-cii.!- it

coii- 'ertelt note ue
li'iroig .!., jii: To.t if th'Mn,
Mural s..ys, v,- e crude imita'ior.
and were detected. Many of
the s'ivliiipin vre rcdved In

fro u Fnropesn fonntrle.
I This d.Moi.ry showed that the

li the mo-- t kimi i o

poiMit.u- Mici .'s.
Im liendiii.ui i , f,r VEGETABLE;li III ,.'I..P.'I S'Hib at li t (Miii.. W )l ilc

'Will' bud otiu'ls (o. A mill Hie rholii-'- t '
4 pnlucts. we have tln'W ",
2 times. See our ln'","r
5 suggestions lu sejsonao"
r5 cerics.

Masonic Bids Phone 488.

All persons ow'.r.g the Hamilton
Prilg Co. im renuuleil til call slid
p.iv or remit at once, as we have
sold our store.

Fnli Hii accounts are paid or satis-
factory arrangement made for

hv Jan. St. they will heEverybody's Exchange naih.-- . rvi li urug,;iH, .v. PHONE 63Painless Extraction
0404AK

PROMPT! "WON'T SHIPSr. KincVs Pills Economy Groccd


